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1417. Membrane2Sd— cont.

April 4. Commissionto Thomas Carreu,* chivaler,' to take muster of the
Westminster, lord of Castelhon and John Mortymer,' chivaler,'

and 150 men at
arms, counting them,and 300 archers going in their company on the
king's service on the safe-keepingof the sea from 1 March last for
half a year from time to time duringthe king's present voyage and
to certify thereon to the kingand council. ByC.

The like to the lord of Castilhonto take muster of Thomas de
Carreu,* chivaler,'

and 316men at arms, countinghim,and 632 archers.

ByC.
March 22. Commissionto Arnald Porter of Holand,' mason,'

and Henry
Mortlake. Bryker of Holand,' tyler,' to take tilers and other workmen for

makingtiles for the works of the houseof Jesus of Betheleemof Shene.
ByK.

April 14. Commissionto Hugh Loterell and the sheriffs of Wilts,Somerset
Westminster, and Dorset to arrest Thomas Bolt of Motecombe,co. Dorset,* hus-

bondman,' John Turges of Semeley,co. Wilts,' husbondman,'
and

his brother and bringthem immediatelybefore the kingin Chancery.

May10. Commissionof oyer and terminer to James Strangways,Richard
Beading. Boseworth,Roger Floure and the sheriff, touchingall treasons committed

within the county of Leicester.

MEMBRANE27d.

May22. Commissionto William Lasyngbyand Robert Hull to enquire
Westminster, into the report that a certain person assuming the unusual name of

Frere Tuk and other evildoers have entered parks, warrens and chaces
of diversliegesof the kinghi the counties of Surreyand Sussexat divers
times,hunted therein and carried off deer,hares,rabbits, pheasants
and partridges, burned the houses and lodges for the keepingof the
parks, warrens and chaces and threatened the keepers.

May2. Commissionto NicholasMaudyt and John Drax,serjeants at arms,
Westminster, to arrest WilliamAnderbywithout delayand bringhim immediately

before the longin Chancery.

May5. Commissionto William Merssh and Thomas Banham,smiths, to
Reading, take 40 of the better and more apt smiths within the city of London

and the counties of Sussex,Surrey,Kent,Essex,Hertford,Buck*

ingham,Middlesex,Cambridge,Northampton and Warwick for the
king's present voyage to foreign parts and bringthem to the said

city to be ready there with their instruments on 7 June at latest,with
power of arrest. ByK.

MEMBRANES26d and 25d.

May22. Commissionto Robert de Hilton, 'chivaler,' Robert Rudstane,
Westminster. John Ellerker,William Kawethorn,John Barton,John Cotyngham

and William Starkke to arrest John Routhe,esquire, and bringhim
before the longin Chancery.

Commissionsof the peace in various counties. (See Appendix.)
ByC.


